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Canvas Customer Success Manager

- SDCCD Administration’s main point of contact with Canvas
- Your internal advocate
- Works to understand your vision and goals in order to prepare you for long term success

However you define success, we want to help you achieve it.
Agenda

● Executive Summary - Course Data
● Executive Summary - User Data
● The Canvas LMS Mobile Apps
● Q+A
## Active Course Content

*Data as of October 4*

### # CURRENT COURSES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th># CURRENT COURSES</th>
<th>6,723</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### # CURRENT PUBLISHED COURSES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th># CURRENT PUBLISHED COURSES</th>
<th>3,422</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### % CURRENT PUBLISHED COURSES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>% CURRENT PUBLISHED COURSES</th>
<th>51%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### # ACTIVE COURSES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th># ACTIVE COURSES</th>
<th>2,697</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### % WITH CONTENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>% WITH CONTENT</th>
<th>86%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

- % with Pages: 59%
- % with Files: 61%
- % with Modules: 73%

### % WITH ACTIVITIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>% WITH ACTIVITIES</th>
<th>89%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

- % with Assignments: 83%
- % with Quizzes: 32%
- % with Discussions: 63%

### % WITH SYLLABUS BODY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>% WITH SYLLABUS BODY</th>
<th>68%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### % WITH CURRENT GRADE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>% WITH CURRENT GRADE</th>
<th>80%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### # CURRENT COURSES

- 6,723

### # CURRENT PUBLISHED COURSES

- 3,422

### % CURRENT PUBLISHED COURSES

- 51%

### # ACTIVE COURSES

- 2,697

### Actively Used Courses

- at least 1 teacher enrollment with activity time
- at least 3 student enrollments with activity time
- has a course/enrollment term start date OR a course/enrollment term end date
- was logged into by at least four unique users during the current month
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Course Activity Report

*Courses only need to contain one content item or activity to contribute to this value. Courses that include more than one type of content item or activity are only counted once.
Content + Activity Breakdown

*Each Canvas feature percentage describes use in Current, Published, Active Courses.*
Active Users Report

*Users are “Active” if they have an enrollment in an active course and have logged in at least once in the given month.
Users are “Active” if they have an enrollment in an active course and have logged in at least once in the given month.

*This data is only reflective of the Canvas Student App.
Active Users Report (Teacher App)

Users are “Active” if they have an enrollment in an active course and have logged in at least once in the given month.

*This data is only reflective of the Canvas Teacher App.
Mobile Apps

STUDENT
Apple Store
Google Play
iOS Canvas Guides
Android Canvas Guides

TEACHER
Apple Store
Google Play
iOS Canvas Guides
Android Canvas Guides
Questions?
Thank You